Important – Please Read Carefully
Conditions of using the free content for families
We’re delighted you’d like to use our content and share it more widely with your contacts.
It is carefully edited to ensure its suitability for the intended readership – families of young
children who have been recently baptized.
It is professionally written by the Revd Ally Barrett and Margaret Pritchard-Houston. Both
are experienced writers, well-known and respected in Christian publishing.
The following information outlines how you may share the content in your own publications
if you would like to. There is no charge – the content is a free gift.
By using the content offered on the Church Support Hub, you agree to the following
conditions:
• The content is written for use by Church of England churches. Churches of other
denominations can request permission to use it by writing to:
ruth.green@churchofengland.org.
• You may use the content in your parish magazine, community newsletter or website. If
you publish the content online, you may share it further on social media or via an enewsletter if you have one. (We’d like to encourage you to share our posts directly from
Twitter or FaceBook too. Find us at: F: ChurchofEnglandChristenings and T:
@CofEChristening).
• You must credit the source of the content in every case as follows: ‘Article taken from
www.churchofenglandchristenings.org with permission.’
• You may only edit the text in the article that is highlighted in red to add information
specific to your church. You must not make any further changes without permission.
Please write to ruth.green@churchofengland.org to make any additional editing
requests.
• We would really value any feedback about the articles, especially if you hear about
families reading and enjoying them. Please contact me if you have any questions.
Ruth Green
Editor & Communications Coordinator
Projects & Developments (Life Events)
Archbishops’ Council for the Church of England
ruth.green@churchofengland.org.

